What to expect

- Full-time work - Beginning in May or June and Ending in December
- Hourly wage but no benefits
- Harder work than an internship

Requirements

- Attend a two-hour trainings with Molly (or schedule one-on-one if needed)
  - Thursday April 14th from 1pm to 3pm
- Complete a portfolio to be turned in to Molly and Faculty at the end of the term
- Any additional homework assigned for students taking credit

How this impacts school

- No on-campus courses during the co-op
- Internship credit is an option, up to 8 units of academic credit based on eligibility
- Online courses and Senior Seminar allowed
- Normal tuition and fees costs for internship credit and any additional courses you take
- No tuition for the co-op if you do not take credit
- May impact health insurance eligibility, bus pass, etc.

A list of employers will be provided at the training on April 14th.

Some employers require citizenship. Please inform Molly of your work eligibility status at the time of application.

By applying to the co-op program, you are agreeing to have your resume sent to any interested employer.

APPLY!

Applications are due
Friday, April 22nd
Submit to Molly Thompson
mweller3@msudenver.edu
Applications received after that date will be held for the Spring group

Applications received after that date will be held for the Spring group